Filtration &
Winemaking
Products.

UK & Ireland’s Leading Independent Filtration Specialists
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“YOU JUST
BRING THE
GRAPES.”

Grape
Processing

Must
Clarification

Texture. Bouquet. Tannins. From grape to glass,
almost everything involved with winemaking
is a fine art, a complex and painstaking
process to yield the finest wine. Whilst every
winemaker has their own methods and secret
processes collected through the grapevine,

Fermentation

some elements of winemaking have already
been standardised and are consistently used
within wineries all over the world.
With such a complex process, winemakers
leave nothing to chance. They use filtration
to remove unwanted particulate, tannins and

Maturation

proteins. This helps maintain a clear and
consistent wine that will stand the test of time
and avoid fouling prematurely. They also use
enzymes to help their wines mature, develop
rich aromas and block unwanted biological
processes such as malolactic fermentation.

Maturing

At John Morfield, we’ve been supplying
filtration systems and consumables to global
beverage manufacturers from 600 suppliers
for 50+ years. With unrivalled knowledge,
experience and supplier relationships we’ve
curated the top performing and most costeffective selection of products for wine filtration

Filtration

and treatment. You just bring the grapes.
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Filtration Solutions & Beverage Treatment
John Morfield provide a core range of filtration products for clarification and purification
including back-washable filter sheets, lenticular, depth and membrane filter cartridges.
We curate a prime selection of filters from global suppliers, to ensure that each and every
bottle of wine you produce remains clear, flavoursome and most importantly, consistent.

Depth Filter Cartridges

Membrane Filter Cartridges

Depth filters provide superior pre-filtration

Porous membrane filters provide

to reduce particles and premature

excellent final filtration and help maintain

blinding of downstream membrane filters.

a biologically stable and clear wine.

▶ Cartridge depth filters for wine pre-

▶ Micro-porous membrane filters preserve wine

filtration and solids loading.

clarity and biological stability.

▶ Rigid build reduces deformable

▶ Durable cartridge design

materials and unloading at high

withstands repeated hot

differential pressure.

water sanitisation cycles

▶ Excellent retention of D.E fines

allowing for longer filter life.

helping protect downstream filters

▶ Available in a variety of

and expensive equipment.

membrane media.

Back-Washable Lenticular Filter Cartridges
Contained lenticular filter cartridges for minimising wine loss and back-washable to
improve total filter throughput.
▶ Increased service life due to possibility of back-flushing.
▶ Very high robustness due to special lenticular design.
▶ Optimised flow distribution upstream and downstream of the
filter sheets maximises filter utilisation.
▶ Combines all the advantages of Becopad® filter material.
▶ No additional back-flushing kit is required.
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Contemporary consumers enjoy variety. They seek lightness, elegance, freshness,
and harmony when savouring their wine. To ensure nothing is left to chance, we also
have a full range of beverage treatment products such as enzymes, yeast nutrients and
fermentation available for all stages of your winemaking process.

Beverage Treatment

Cross-Flow Filtration

Enzymes, yeast nutrients and

Porous membrane filtration systems for

fermentation to increase yield and
improve wine clarification.

wine clarification.
▶ An alternative filtration solution to using

▶ Enzymes for clarification, mash extraction,

diatomaceous earth (D.E).

aroma release in white wines, and filtration

▶ Easy to regenerate in order to switch from

improvement.

one wine type to another.

▶ Fining agents for the removal of protein and

▶ Low adsorption of polyphenols, tannins

hazes.

etc.

▶ Stabilisation products to increase shelf life.

▶ Superior filtration performance with low

▶ A range of curated dried pure yeasts.

wine loss.

▶ De-acidification products for must and young

▶ Can lead to overall

wines.

lower wine filtration
costs.

Application Support
John Morfield have over 50 years experience as filtration suppliers to global beverage manufacturers.
If you need help optimising your winemaking process or you’re having recurring problems creating
bottlenecks and halting production, our helpful technicians can support you. We also have great
relationships with our suppliers and can co-collaborate with supplier technicians for extended support.
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Complete Solutions for Wineries

John Morfield also supply standard and custom built filter housings made to the
following industry standards: food contact and PED compliant. In Addition, we also
supply integrity testing systems to measure lifespan of filters cartridges and sheets.
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3000 Products
600 Suppliers
50+ Years
John Morfield
UK & Ireland’s Leading Independent Filtration Specialists

UK OFFICE
John Morfield Ltd
Unit 98, Sadler Forster Way
Teesside Industrial Estate
Thornaby
TS17
9JY
8
+44 (0) 1642 760 555

SCOTLAND OFFICE
John Morfield Ltd
8 Teal Court
Strathclyde Business Park
Bellshill, Lanarkshire
ML4 3NN
+44 (0) 1698 840 888

IRELAND OFFICE
John Morfield Ltd
Unit 11
Euro Business Park
Little Island
Cork, Ireland
+00 353 (21)206 1810

